TriSpan acquires Rosa Mexicano to accelerate growth and expansion
New York, New York (March 29, 2018) – TriSpan Rising Stars LP announced today that it had
purchased Rosa Mexicano from Goode Partners LLC. Details of the sale were not released.
Jessica Mornelli, Partner with TriSpan said “We are thrilled to complete this purchase and look
forward to working with this talented management team to further enhance the brand and add
dynamic new locations to the group. The current Management team will remain in place.”
“We are excited to have new partners who share the same beliefs as we do and are committed
to growing our brand. With TriSpan’s partnership, we are looking forward to building on the
existing units.” said Chris Westcott who will move from Chief Operating Officer to President
and Chief Executive Officer.
About Rosa Mexicano
Headquartered in New York, Rosa Mexicano set a new standard for Mexican dining when it
first opened its doors on the Upper East Side in 1984. Playing a leading role in defining what
was then a ‘new’ cuisine for American diners, Rosa Mexicano continues to deliver authentic,
regionally inspired Mexican cuisine in an accessible, stylishly festive atmosphere. For
generations, the signature tableside guacamole has been regarded as best-in-class. Today,
the company operates restaurants across the US, including New York, New Jersey,
Washington, DC, Los Angeles, San Francisco, National Harbor, Miami and Boston.
For more information, please visit www.rosamexicano.com
About TriSpan Rising Stars LP
With offices in New York and London, TriSpan was established in 2015 as a private equity
manager with the backing of leading family groups across the US, Europe and the Middle
East. As a global fund that is focused exclusively on growing restaurant and F&B retail
concepts, TriSpan Rising Stars is a strategic partner that provides substantial value-add
across all facets of its portfolio companies through its team of investment professionals,
operating partners and advisory board members. In October, TriSpan completed its
investment in Yardbird Southern Table & Bar headquartered in Miami, FL, and is currently
evaluating other restaurant transactions.
For more information, please visit www.trispanllp.com

